
Shaw U. s Bears Tie Fayetteville State’s

m ade. ’ ’

The humiliation to Howell
was evident. He had just pranc-
ed the sidelines for 60 harrow-
ing minutes as his Aggies were
smothered 33-0 by arch rival
Florla A&M. It was the worst
beating to an A&T team since
Howell took over three sea-
son ago.

"We had absolutely no de-
fensive secondary," said Ho-
well, "but we are changing the
whole defensive setup, including
some personnel. We could not
have stopped their glee club
the way we played tonight,”

FAMU quarterback Steve
Scruggs provided most of the
Aggies’ woes. He riddled the
inept defensive secondary with
short, medium and long bombs,
twice for touchdowns.

"We just didn’t do well at
all,” volunteered Howell, still
smoldering in the humid dress-
ing room, "Some of our per-

sonnet just quite on us,
won’t happen again.”

Kind words were hard t 'Cou.e
by, but the A&T coaci did : n>-
his approval totkeperfo: n ancc
of senior running back Hm -M
Riley and freshmen iclm
James Lilly and Robert !!¦ b

Lilly was exteniel" effectiv“
running punts and kickoff-,
shaking lose once for 1 < arm-.
"We are going to move I.illy
to the defensive secomL:
starting Monda f said !i< .11,

In spite of the score, t: i -

tlers were unable to run *=! Ar,

getting only 31 yards t the
Aggies’ 98 on the ground, "Our
front line defense did a c.ood

job, except for a lev people."
said Howell. "I also •’¦ . ¦
Blacknall, our linebacker
tackle Billy W'idemar. pi e
well. But other than that, • r<

are going to be sonm <•’ .: . .
made.’’
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Broncos, 0-0
Aggies’ Coath Howell Plans Lineup
Shifts After 33-0 Loss To Fla. A&M

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. -You got a feeding ti e .U !
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¦ ' : ' SCORES HIS THIRD RUN-Pittsburgh,
• Hoi) I'olan scores his third run in
-Pirates game and almost runs down
ocher Manny Sanguilleti in the Bth

¦ don ran from first base on Tony
- louble. (UPI).

' iH . ». ; ‘ .£•* . ,\i

i'llßi:E YARDS-Stanford, Calif.: Stan
>. Purdue back, gets three yards to

:kree yard line in first quarter of
a .ford Stadium Oct. 3. Brown was

from behind by Stanford’s line-
Horowitz (56). Purdue, a 19 point

: i Stanford in the third quarter by

, *i-~. t-

- : if A r FIRST-Pittsburgh, Pa.: Pirates’
- i rgel is safe at first in the 6th inning

\ roller io Reds third baseman Tony

1 z. Pere threw wildly to Lee May at first
;no'i Sail i y arm). (UPI).

r *3,; jyfefc,

: . • i ; . VS FOR I

YV.i xgton’s (92) Ralph Bayard gathers in a
3b oird pass for a touchdown, away from Navy
defendei (44) is at \ irtue during first half action
o Washington’s rout of Navy, 56-7. (UPI).

Southern U. Blanks
Miss. Valley, 20-0

ITTA BEN A, Miss.-Southern
University fullback Harold Lev-
ins was the man of the hour as
he scored one touchdown and

i passed fifteen yards on an op-

tion to flanker Allen Dunbar
for another as the Jaguars shut
out the Mississippi ValleyState
Delta Devils, 20-0 In a South-
western athletic conference
battle here Saturday night.

After a first quarter, marked
by heads up defensive play, but
no scoring, Southern tallied 13
quick second period points (nan

assortment of ways. The scor-
ing came, via a field goal, a
touchdown with a two-point con-
version and a safety.

The first three points were
chalked up by Clifton Smith, who

booted a 32 yard&r, culminating
a Jaguar drive that began at

their own 43 yard stripe, this
happened with 11:46 left in the
half.

Barely more than three min-
utes passed before Southern
was sriven the opportunity to

score again because of alert
play by free safety David W alk-
er, who picked off a Don Mc-
Cray pass at the Jaguar 49
and returned It to the MVC 15.

Grover Richardson, South-
ern’s leasing ground - gainer,
punched the ball to the four on
the next play and picked up an-
other on a successive run. After
Ernest Murray was stopped at
the line of scrimmage, Levins
came in and crashed into the end
zone reeling for the score.

On the first attempt from
placement, Mississippi Valley
drew a penalty which left the

ball at the one and one- ad

line. Again from kick forma-

tion, the fake was on and I'to a. •
Hall passed for two points »

Harold Carmichael to mo e to-

JAG lead out to 11-0 with
left in the half.

With 1:37 remaining or, -

clock before intermission,
Jags had the Devils with their
backs to the wall at their own
13 and Southern defensive end
Donnell Smith broke through to

trip MVC’s quarterback, V
Cray, in the end zone fm a
safety to end that pet iod’s s< <' -

ing.
Southern managed • m-

deep penetration io the ‘I
one, but turned the ball owi

the Devils when Hall three in
complete on fourth dov .1 :

mined defensive pl.r s - '

by a Jim Elder int- eeptioi

gave Southern the hall an ¦
began their last marc! "' .r h
than two minutes left.

The drive mon enta
ged down but Ul) Jones, F

Southern’s punter cam n;
a new twist as he hit r •

Hal Carmichael with a ; -¦ ¦-
looked on as his t'

1. 2 split end twiste i in t

like a halfback to the MVC '

for a34 yard pickup, sh i t

penalty against MVC : ad
ed the ball back to the 1 ; -

lowing a 6 yard loss. H.CI
pitched to Levins, w! • ¦
swinging to his right s: le. 1 ¦ . -
ins spotted Dunbar fr ¦ in ;
dirt country and opted tv

successfully. Clifton; r. ;

ed the point-after.

Va. State’s Trojans
Beat Howard £/., 20-0

PETERS BURGH-Showing bal-
anced offense and a stiff de-

I sense, the Virginia State Col-
lege Trojans won their season
home opener, remained un-
defeated and downed previous-
ly unbeaten Howard University
20-0, here, Saturday.

The Trojan defense, led by
massive Larry Brooks, 6-
4, 260-lb. defensive tackle,

! twice stopped the Bisons tn-
j side the Trojan five to pre-

l serve a 6-0 halftime lead and
I the game. Brooks, a junior

from Prince George, Va., had
nine unassisted tackles and sev-'
en assists.

After a scoreless first quar-
ter, VSC scored with 12:31 to
go in the second when soph.

quarterback Joe Winsl
scrambled and tossei yai
bullet to tight end BerniePreb-
ble who was standing in tin- end
zone. Jimmy Dugger's tr tor
the point was blocked.

In the third quarter, tl • nun-
conscious Howard Bisons mixed
in a few passes and moved ti
ball well all over the field tin*:
they got inside the fiv-. v ¦
Brooks was over the cen"m and
the Bisons couldn't got it over.

Then with 7:24 to go in *h.
game, Mike Jacobs, senior half-
back from Atlantic City, X. J.,
rambled 34 yards with a ban
off from quarterback I.afa
te Merchant for a sc<
Dugger kicked the point ton ak<
it 13-0, VSC,

Broughton Crushes Winless
Hillside By 21-0 Margin

r

by sam davis
DURHAM - The Broughton

High Caps of Raleigh, disclos-
ed a fine running attack, along
with very accurate passing to
defeat the Hornets of Hillside
High, 21-0 here Friday night.

From the first time, the Caps
took the ball anyone could tell
it was their night.

Broughton took the hall on
their own4o-yardline and drove
60-yards in four plays to pay
dirt with, All-State candidate
Jim Bass carrying the pigskin
over from 6-yards out with
8:08 to to in the first quarter.

The highlight of that series
of play was a 24 yard pass play
from Dave Turner to Eric Handy
and an 18 yard run by Handy.

The Hornets attempted to
streak by when the Caps took the
ball after a punt. John Holding
trying to find a receiver in
Hillside territory had his pass
picked off by James McDonald
at the Hornet 40. Hornet quar-
terback Tyronne Roland hit Sam
Whitted with an 18 yard pass at
the Caps 36. However, the drive
was stopped when the Hornets
quarterback was thrown to a
10 yard loss by big George
Baltimore,

After a bad snap from cen-
ter, Hornet punter Van Blalock

was tapped at his own 31 r• ¦
line and fumbled t > ( ¦ rill. Tit-
Caps took the ball and
first plat John Holding .h bill
Starling with 37 yard TD pas-,
with 11;06 to go in th • secon
quarter and the Capt- w< :v ¦ it
front, 13-0.

Following the intern.is.- :ou,
the Caps began to no 1.. avai:
when Bass proved -. t.> he i.-
of the most highh regai ded
runnlt g backs in the stao . He
got the bail on a t.and-off fr :
Turner and broke five tackle-
and ran 12 yards to the Hill-
side 45.

After Handy rambled foi
yards Bass almost out ran the
entire Hornet secondat - i-
moving the ball to the 3 yu; :-

line. Larry Height took the ball
in for the score and Turner ran
the two point conversion to
give Broughton the 21-0 viete: •.

margin.
The Caps gained 120 yards

on the ground, while allow die
Hillside a -3.

In passing, they piled up 200
yards, while holding their op-
ponent to only 36.

The Caps' next game will lx'
Oct. 9 when they will play host
to the defending State Cham-
ions, Fike High School of Wil-
son.

Morgan Gefs
54-15 Win
C ver NCCU
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89 Y ARD TOUCHDOWN PLAY - Green Bay.
Wts.: Carroll Dale, Green Bay Packer wide re-

-1 tvor, all alone, grabs a pass from quarter -

' L)°n Horn good for an 89 yard touchdown
Ah’ fourth quarter of the Packer-Atlanta

Falcons game. The Parkers won, 27-24. (UPI).

ill-American Honorable
Mention To Lincoln Star

! INCOI X, Pa.-Howard At-
:n.-. . Jr., a hard hitting cen-
’ft Met for the Lincoln Uni-

sit Lions, has been nam-
t - National Association

1 J rcollegiate Athletics
li.r--h.blc. Mention AU-A-

riran role for tlie 1969-’7O
I -x all season.

a impressive 429 hat-
Atkinsonhascom-

iv.'r full seasons with the
r-i had made All-Con-

- * iotb years. During his
.¦ year he slugged his

;“G b.uting average,
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Atkinson, Sr... f 72f>2
Lawton St., Pittsburg)., Pa., the
5’4M

- 142-pound junior is a
graduate 'of Penn Hills High
School where he played three
vears of high school varsity

baseball.
While at Lincoln Atkinson

has compiled an equally im-
pressive academic record.

Aside from his many other
interests and activities, Atkin-
son is also a memliei of Omega
Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.
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: .tv ways to make a shoe soft, but none so handsome
.sous quality as Florsheim’s way with genuine kid-
ieoted leather of fine grain enjoys a lustrous finish

¦ m - riot (¦ • nted on. You get all the softness.
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